q The number of criminal homicide cases handled in U.S. juvenile courts declined 9% between 1991 and 1992, although the 1992 homicide caseload was still 55% higher than the caseload in 1988.
q In 20% of delinquency cases processed in 1992, the most serious charge was a person offense, in 57% a property offense, in 5% a drug law violation, and in 17% a public order offense.
q Juveniles were held in secure detention facilities at some point between referral and disposition in 20% of all delinquency cases disposed in 1992. Nearly half (47%) of these cases involving detention involved a juvenile charged with a property offense.
q The annual number of drug cases involving detention dropped from 27,100 to 22,900 between 1988 and 1991, a decrease of 15%. Between 1991 and 1992, however, drug cases involving detention increased 11%, to 25,300.
These national estimates of cases handled by juvenile courts are based on data from more than 1,500 courts that Juvenile courts in the United States handled an estimated 1,471,200 delinquency cases in 1992, a 26% increase over the 1988 caseload. The number of cases involving offenses against persons increased 56% between 1988 and 1992, while the number of property offense cases increased 23%. Half the delinquency cases disposed by U.S. courts with juvenile jurisdiction in 1992 were processed formally (that is, a petition was filed charging the youth with delinquency). After being formally petitioned and scheduled for an adjudicatory or waiver hearing in juvenile court, 57% of the delinquency cases were adjudicated delinquent, and approximately 2% were waived to criminal (adult) court. Transfers to criminal court increased 68% between 1988 and 1992, from 7,000 to 11,700 cases annually. Transfers of person offense cases increased 101%. Of the delinquency cases adjudicated in juvenile court in 1992, more than half (57%) resulted in probation, and 28% resulted in out-of-home placement.
had jurisdiction over 57% of the U.S. juvenile population in 1992. 1 The unit of count in this study and in each Juvenile Court Statistics report is a case disposed during the calendar year by a court with juvenile jurisdiction. It is possible for an individual youth to have been involved in more than one case during the calendar year. Each case represents a youth processed by a juvenile court on a new referral, regardless of the number of individual offenses contained in that referral. Cases involving multiple offenses are categorized according to the most serious offense. For example, a case involving a charge of vandalism and a charge of robbery would be characterized as a robbery case. Similarly, cases involving multiple dispositions are categorized by the most severe or restrictive disposition. A case that resulted in probation as well as placement in a residential facility would be encoded as a disposition of residential placement.
Delinquency Cases
Delinquency offenses are acts committed by a juvenile that would result in criminal prosecution if committed by an adult. Juvenile courts handled an estimated 1,471,200 delinquency cases in 1992 (table 1) . A property offense was the most serious charge in 842,200 cases (57%), a person offense in 301,000 cases (20%), a drug offense in 72,100 cases (5%), and a public order offense in 255,900 cases (17%). The most common offenses in juvenile delinquency cases in 1992 were larcenytheft (361,600), burglary (156,400), simple assault (152,800), and vandalism (121,700). These four offenses accounted for 54% of the delinquency cases handled by juvenile courts.
The number of delinquency cases handled by U.S. juvenile courts increased 26% between 1988 and 1992. Large increases occurred in the number of cases involving aggravated assault (80%) and weapons offenses (86%). Substantial increases also occurred in the number of cases involving charges Case rates. To examine changes in juvenile court caseloads while controlling for the size of the juvenile population, a case rate was calculated that represents the number of delinquency cases processed by juvenile courts for every 1,000 youth at risk of Delinquency case rates generally increase as the age of the offender increases (figure 1). For example, the delinquency case rate for 15-year-olds in 1992 was 25% higher than the rate for 14-year-olds (89.1 compared with 71.2 per 1,000 youth at risk, respectively), and the case rate for 16-year-olds was 23% greater than for 15-year-olds (109.6 versus 89.1). One exception to this pattern was the case rate for 17-yearolds, which was 3% lower than the rate for 16-year-olds (106.5 compared with 109.6).
Drug law violation case rates showed the sharpest increase relative to a juvenile's age. The drug offense case rate for 17-year-olds was nearly 300% greater than the rate for 14-year-olds (9.2 versus 2.4 cases per 1,000 juveniles at risk). In the other offense categories, case rates for 17-year-olds were always greater than the rates for 14-year-olds, but to a lesser degree-i.e., person Age. Of all delinquency cases processed by the Nation's juvenile courts in 1992, 60% involved a juvenile under the age of 16 years. These younger youth 2 The calculation of the population at risk of referral controls for State variations in the ages covered by juvenile court jurisdiction. Juveniles at risk are defined as youth age 10 or older who were at, or under, the upper age of original jurisdiction of the juvenile court according to the laws of their State. In most States, the upper age of original jurisdiction is 17 years, but the ages ranged from 15 to 18 years in 1992. The 1992 case rate for males charged with person offenses was more than three times greater than the rate for females (17.4 compared with 4.8 cases per 1,000 at risk). Yet the female case rate for person offenses increased more sharply between 1988 and 1992 than did the rate for males (54% compared with 48%). The increase in the case rate for female property offenders was also more steep than the corresponding rate increase for males (21% versus 18%). The proportionate decline in the rate of drug law violations, on the other hand, was greater for females than males (29% compared with 13%).
Race. Between 1988 and 1992 , the number of delinquency cases involving white youth increased 21%, and the number of cases involving black youth and youth of other races increased 35% and 46%, respectively (table 5) . 4 In 1992 there were twice as many delinquency cases involving white youth as there were involving black youth. Cases involving whites exceeded those involving youth of other races by 18 to 1. However, the delinquency case rate for black youth (114.2 cases per 1,000 at risk) was more than twice the rate for either white youth (44.9 per 1,000) or youth of other races (40.4 per 1,000).
The person offense case rate for black youth (30.1 cases per 1,000 youth at risk) was more than three times greater than the corresponding rate for white youth (8.0 cases per 1,000). The drug offense case rate for black youth was more than four times the rate of whites (8.2 compared with 1.8). Similarly, the property and public order offense case rates for blacks (55.7 and 20.2, respectively) were more than double the rates for whites (27.4 and 7.8) . In all offense categories, the case rate for juveniles of other races was lower than the corresponding rates for black or white juveniles.
Property offense cases accounted for 61% of the delinquency cases involving white youth, 49% of those involving black youth, and 63% of those involving youth of other races. The black youth caseload involved a slightly higher proportion of person offense cases (26%) than either the white or other race caseloads (18% of both groups). Delinquency cases involving black youth contained a larger proportion of drug law violations (7%) than did cases involving white youth (4%) or youth of other races (3%).
Source of referral
Delinquency cases are referred to the juvenile court from a number of sources, including law enforcement agencies, social services, schools, parents, probation officers, and victims. Although there were variations across offense categories, 85% of the delinquency cases were referred to the juvenile court by a law enforcement agency. Law enforcement agencies referred 84% of person offense cases, 90% of property offense cases, 93% of drug law violation cases, and 69% of public order offense cases (table 6) .
Detention
Juveniles are sometimes held in secure detention facilities prior to adjudication and disposition. Detention may be necessary for a number of reasons, including protecting the community, protecting the juvenile, ensuring the youth's attendance at scheduled hearings, or for evaluation purposes. Juveniles were detained in 296,100 (20%) of the delinquency cases disposed in 1992 ( 
Case processing
When a delinquency case is referred to juvenile court, an intake officer, judge, or prosecutor must decide whether to handle the case formally or informally. Formal handling involves filing a petition requesting that the court hold an adjudicatory or waiver hearing. Informal case handling is conducted entirely at the intake level, without a petition and without an adjudicatory or waiver hearing.
Half of all delinquency cases in 1992 were handled formally (figure 2). Formal processing for delinquency referrals increased from 49% in 1988 to 51% in 1992. Because more cases were referred to juvenile court intake and were processed formally, the number of petitioned delinquency cases handled by U.S. juvenile courts increased 31% between 1988 and 1992, from 569,600 to 743,700 ( Juvenile Court Processing of Delinquency Cases, 1992 Adjudication and disposition. Except in cases where a petition for criminal court transfer is granted, an adjudicatory hearing is held in virtually all formally handled delinquency cases.
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During this hearing, the juvenile court determines whether the youth will be adjudicated a delinquent. The court then makes a dispositional decision that could include fines, restitution, probation, commitment to a residential facility, referral to another treatment program, or a period of community service. Fifty-seven percent of the formally processed delinquency cases in 1992 resulted in adjudication (table 13) . In 28% of these cases, youth were placed in a residential facility (table 14) . In 57% of cases, the juveniles were placed on formal probation (table 15) . In 11% the court ordered juveniles to pay restitution or a fine, to participate in some form of community service, or to enter a treatment or counseling program-dispositions with minimal continuing supervision by probation staff. In a relatively small number of cases (4%), juveniles were adjudicated, but the cases were then dismissed or the youth were otherwise released.
Approximately 40% of formally handled delinquency cases were not adjudicated. Most of these cases (61%) were dismissed by the court, but in 24% of the cases the juvenile agreed to some form of probation. Approximately 2% of cases resulted in voluntary out-of-home placement. In 14% of nonadjudicated cases, the juvenile agreed to other informal dispositions such as restitution, community service, or referral to an agency for services.
Petitioned Status Offense Cases
Status offenses are acts for which only juveniles can be arrested. 
Source of referral
Law enforcement agencies referred 47% of the petitioned status offense cases handled by juvenile courts. The source of referral varied by offense. Law enforcement agencies referred 92% of status liquor law violation cases, 50% of runaway cases, 15% of truancy cases, and 10% of ungovernability cases.
Detention
Detention was used in 8,200 petitioned status offense cases (table 18 ). The number of status offense cases involving detention declined 8% between 1988 and 1992. A decline in detention was seen in cases involving charges of runaway, truancy, and ungovernability, but the number of status liquor law violation cases that involved detention 6 In many communities social service agencies, rather than the juvenile courts, have assumed responsibility for screening and diverting alleged status offenders. National estimates of informally handled status offense cases are not calculated because of great differences in intake and screening procedures. The national estimates presented here and in Juvenile Court Statistics 1992 focus on formally handled (petitioned) status offense cases. Readers interested in the nature of informally handled status offense cases can review the subnational statistics presented in chapter 5 of Juvenile Court Statistics 1992.
7 Due to the heterogeneity of offenses contained in the "miscellaneous" category, these cases are not always discussed independently. All totals in the tables and figures, however, include "miscellaneous status offenses." increased by 26%. Of the four major status offense categories, runaway cases were the most likely to involve detention in 1992. Detention was used in 15% of runaway cases, 10% of ungovernability cases, 6% of status liquor law violations, and 2% of truancy cases. Of the estimated 8,200 petitioned status offense cases that involved detention in 1992, 32% were runaway cases, 22% were liquor law violation cases, 13% involved ungovernability charges, 6% involved charges of truancy, and 27% involved miscellaneous status offenses such as curfew violations.
Case processing
Fifty-six percent of the petitioned status offense cases disposed during 1992 resulted in adjudication (see figure 3 on next page). Adjudication was most (continued on last page)
This OJJDP Update presents information from the latest Juvenile Court Statistics report. The Juvenile Court Statistics series started in 1929 and continues to be the primary source of information on the activities of the Nation's juvenile courts. The data for this report are collected, analyzed, and stored by the National Juvenile Court Data Archive, which is operated by the National Center for Juvenile Justice in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
The Archive collects demographic, legal, and dispositional data on more than 700,000 delinquency and status offense cases annually, thus offering the most detailed national information available on youth who come in contact with the juvenile justice system. In addition to producing the Juvenile Court Statistics reports and other topical Updates, the Archive can provide data files and special data analyses for research and policy purposes.
About the National Juvenile Court Data Archive
Figure 3 Juvenile Court Processing of Petitioned Status Offense Cases, 1992 
Methods
The Juvenile Court Statistics series uses data from the National Juvenile Court Data Archive. Data are provided to the Archive by State and local agencies responsible for the collection and/or dissemination of juvenile justice data. The information contributed to the Archive by these agencies is not derived from a probability sampling procedure, nor is it the result of a uniform data collection effort. The national estimates described in this Update and in Juvenile Court Statistics are developed using information from all courts that were able to provide compatible data to the Archive. While juvenile courts with jurisdiction over 96% of the U.S. juvenile population contributed at least some 1992 data to the Archive, not all of this information could be used to generate the national estimates because of incompatibilities in the structure or content of the data files.
Data are provided to the Archive in two forms-automated case-level Case-level data and court-level aggregate data were provided by a total of 1,516 jurisdictions in 1992. These jurisdictions contained 57% of the Nation's juvenile population (i.e., age 10 through the upper age of juvenile court jurisdiction). 
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likely in cases involving ungovernability (69%) and truancy (64%), and least likely in runaway cases (41%). Probation was the most common disposition for adjudicated status offenders. Sixty-five percent of adjudicated status offense cases resulted in probation, 17% resulted in outof-home placement, 15% resulted in other sanctions such as restitution or community service, and 3% were dismissed.
